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Agent for our paper, knowing Ihe interest
Or- All Letters and Remlittanccs are to they do and should take in îito defence os

li lorwarded, free of postaie, to the Editor. .
tite lery Re. WVn. P. MlcD:wid, Haniltona. our holy religion. Where two or more

- - - - of aur Clergy, hcwever, happen to :e
siationed iii or nearthe same place. either
ail or each as agrecd upon by them, may
act as Agent.

T te P :ur ofrihe Cthlije.

V.ny Rev. Sta,-Your corre.ipondent
Xruntis," I thnk, erncer very hlttie

charity in his comenmelicaîton of :he 27th
to wards the person who ringi the town
Bell. lad he takon pains to enqutire of
lany of iho Police JNJigistrates, he would

TH H E C A T H I C have learnod that site Botrd of Police
.have hit contemplatin Io take down a
-part of and extend the Cupola on the
Market House early in the spring. prepa.

WVEDNESIAY,JANIIRY 3, 1, ratory to the introduction therein of a
Clock, wlich is already purchased-one

B1BLOMtANIA. that took the premium for workmanship

According to the Protestant's Rule of and correct timo al the late New York
.7e'a jAcr i b le Pothi sîano s o r ule of Mechanic and Scientific exhibition.-Paaith he il rithu note or come, rnu lodknw thtteT n

the w-vhole Christian Relhg.on is consigned Xronus should know, th the Town

to the Printer's trust, to be manufactured Baiiff has his instructions from the Board

by lhiam. and brought forth fo.r sale, hike where to apply for the correct time ; and

any other staple commodity. Ilis press if any diicropancy accurs between the

oace acquired, whil paper, iak :nid rmnging of the bell and IXranus's"
ypea and hav*ng no copyright to pay watch. the fault must rest vith the party

f or, hi business is a pretty profitable onle; .who undertake to keep the time, and not
for, aity buIssis o lre'rodtio(hbieve the bailiff; for it ii generally admitted
incopecin d ii îodnion r thor, ihroughout the town, that the bell, since il
but sanctrein îy opanio of tîto lerncd came iito the present incumbent's hands,But sanctioned by an aci of our unerring ,as been rung punctually aceor ding taB3rujib Parliamentî,) are in such req.wes .îeîrnr.îrlei uh.ie :fol.
anwng ail Protestants of the Anglo-Si.xon the chronom.eter he is authorised to follow.

rae ; and hawking evangelicas.o male Ilamilton, Jan. ,q, 1844.
a'd female, (these last being fI.e surest
Catch penay. calpaw tooli of the ewest RMARK9 DY THE EiTon.-WC are
fustoned orthodoxy), are every where happ.y ta learn, lthat according to our

me& wiLî, circuîaîng .lîeir pritc& wares, vishes, a public Clock is to be placed on

nad keeig op witi s e publisier'a the Market flouse of Hamilton. of which

type-driving business, un,'or the direction circumstance we had no previnua knowl
and& patronage of our scripture.monopo ledge, otlierw-ise we would not have re,
lhts ; lie cash craving managers ofithemarked on the irregularity, as we thought
lib.e &octaty ; whose oaly God is mmm-we found it, of the Hamilton Lime. The

munat whose shrine the fondly 'Tovn Bailliff has explainied to us, and
smp ; and fing 1rth before i thf surely to she satisfaction of aIl our read,

acetaîîable oiTerirg, the desecrated and' ers, that there was ne fault on his part,
corrupted word of Goi ; the nu:ilated whatever irregularitv thera might 'lave
Bib'e, in return for ail his goldn. fa, been clsewhere.
IrourÀs. a o n a

tchtn, is the new form wlîiciî pro, Arrivai of the JUritannia.
testants hav gien th t ih Pro By the above arrival, Loudont paperse' have been, received to J.1. lit. Theveaed religion. It al] consigned by ne.ws is not of a.very imiportant chara.ctertdein, 10 the Printer's en re, keepittg and a summary of the in>st interesting iterasdelivering ; that wlich was coainitted will be futd below.
only to the teaching of lis Cturch and Tie resuli of Mr. Pniicu's motion in. thelier ;awfuul pastors ; to whom le said, Ilouse of Assembly, lims been announced" Ile, wuho hears you, hipars me." Luke in theLondon papers.and the sale ofafliirsx. 16. And lie who wvll not henr the genierally, las creaid con siderable sen-Church, let him be to thee as a icathetn saiion. Ths Tirs has devoied a columnaT a publican.e hatthew xvm 17. lu Ihe discussioi of Rzesponsible Govern-u be resumed. lient, Ile concession of w.hiclz, ishalt paper

We are very happy to learn that Our
.Rev. iriend Joiî>î CAsNoN, ias recover'
-c. his healti, and that he is just now re-
,si.ding at Cornwall. YVe are sure his
poople w i ha delighted at iaving for
Ijaeir g:astor, one qf his known zeal and
ziiit js.

%Ve tank the Rev. Joiy CAÂXor4, fa r.
so kindly ofiering tond acs our Ageits for
tlhe Calholic ti Cornwall.

lVpe.-We hvave .oll along corsidered
s'ry b-oîInr Olergyman in authou.sed

aduits, but di.,approves of the .oncession.
With iregard to reland, :hore i% iotiing
of impti tance, t.ie limae fixed for Ile Staî.'
Tr ils not li.uviig arrived. O'CoiNr.î.î.
and the RepeaJ Assoicidtiohn continue tieir
activily woth their usual antimaiuon and
enlergy.

Tite accounts fron the metropolis and
he iiterior of England, are distressing tua
the <ic 'rJ.e, as ta the suffling state of
thous.ids .f site poor, and the prevalence
Of incndi;irisii in the rural districts.
The greig .agpg fact, that the poor are,

still tetting poorer. begins to pressent it | Thoy at lait met with one po.r fulleut'
touiwelcuni but inoevitable results, and in. who was quito as sturdy aî polite, uni
duce the mois paiàfuil for..bndings as to the took their requeat very snriously. fle
final conlequeitces. KingstonConstituion insiotud on crying " Viva la Roiea Cen.

Tiere is no general change in the stge isitutional," and nut crying "Muera Es.
of the markets. parter !" whereupun thetn fel ipon hilim

Tite four French steatmmert. to ply be- und thrashed him. lie rosïited and re.
tween Havre ani New York-the Caribe, tu ed the blows,. when c.ine.swordi were
Phoque, Espadon, and Cuvie-r-are sil in drawn' upon hin by lthe party, and ho pru,
a sitole of forwarduess, ad will be con- dentdy run away towards La Villa, calling
pluied in hie spring, in th order that we for assistance. The four aggressors pur,
haisve given thueir names. sued him, and one discharged a pistiol,

Very cold veither has been experienc- whereupon the dance broke up and plenty
#id in G eat Britain this winter, particular. of paiaanos came ta tho rescue. Tho or.
-y in Scotiand. fenders were pronounced to bie officors in

Tite Acadia, Captain Byrie, arrived oui disguise, intent on getting up a riot, as au
ai Liverpoul on Saturday Dec. 30. excuse for calling out the troops, and per-

On tha afternoon of the 22d, at a few iapi declaringa sate of siege in the city.
minutes before four o'clock, the shock ofj Peaceil people, women and children in.
an earithquake was feit thtrougbout the :dtantly ran homo by back streets; tle
whotle oftheMiîlands of Guernsey and Sark. hrditer stayed and awaited lthe conflicit.

The result I only jiuow by generail re-IRELAND. port; that troopi hurried te the spot frota
la accordance with the motion of Mr the pasî-oilice, and charge on the people.

Snoyly• counsci for th Crown ldst terni, that fire-arns vere discharged on beth
notices have beet served on the traversers sides, and that individuais were killed.and,
ta the effect, tiat the special jury in wounded in the crowd.
ilheir case would be struck un Wednesday' The Cortes is now sitting. end. A, mes,
on which day thesieriffs would attend with .as been delivered by the. M13mberasagehabendveebyh.Mmbr
the jurors' book, as the act directs, and ta the Queen who lhas rett>rnedliracious
ais wiah the special jurors' book, signed answer, bÙt both p:rties a1tudad to the a
by the hoigh or deputy sheriff. teged coorcion in tery gaaeroi ternis.

A verdict of wilful umurder against

sote person or persans unknown, lias
been returied by tho coroner's jury in the Froi.thawedern cirosiet..

TUE RIGUTot PUBLIC MIEET-case of unfortuntate Ardill.
The great agitator is ta dine vith the

Tipperary repealers on the 4Nhl of January "Mch depends on which side of the
a i sp erar r ee i < o t e s oril. T 'r iedge the cattle break ihrough into theon hsis return to take hbis trial. There, is ,egiorlns i yu gttoyli lirnu f tih slitt imprac.neighobour ianos. lin your agitation, yomn-, oilier noms of te slîghlest importance. tell the man learned in thhn lawe thast youLieut. Gen. Lord Downes has. been
eniployed by tie gov'rnrnnt t. niake the are very uniucky. Your cows have brok-

circuit of Ireland, and inspect aIL the for. en the fence and destroyed lis crops. The
ifenions, &c. matter is soon arranged. The amount of

Thme Penelope steam, frigate has landed damage done 'y you is ascertained, the
in Kingstown harbor a, l'rgo aumber of amnoutl of cash requisite ta sot rl riglit
£un.boats. They are intended for the is soon deterinisied, ail is on the evu oi

Upper Shannon and the large lakes foras. ost amicable arrangemtent, w..hpn yop
vd by tiai river in its progress towards recover your presenace of mind, and i-
tha lower branth. They are immense forni haii, whiat a mistake vo have made.
bhats, with great beani capable of c.irry. 'Tis lois cows have trespassed on your
ing tvo guns, and acconmodaiing a large landsi. And lthe man learned in the law

body Uf mien. finds that tlie aff.ir assumns a very diff,
SPAIIN.

AN Estr.urit su hl.ientt, Dec. 4th.
Last niglt as the clock wias striking ter,
a volley was hened in La Calte Mayor,
and soon after oanther, and anihalier, and
anolther. The troops and lthe people were
firing on each other in front of La Villa
(the town liouse of INaldrid ;) tnd. thus
terminated the third and most festive of'
the threc days appointed to celebrato the
Queen's accession to power. Tte origin
of this sudden change frdm festivity lu
waiure vas rulated to me by an eve-n il-
ness. Four well dressed men were walk,
:ng aong the Culte IL.yor,nmusing item-
selves loy compelling those whom theyl
met Iocry I* Viva la Reira," and "Nluera
Esp-irtero," with various success-the
majouily avoiding or tolerating iliem as a
drunken party-an exhibi:ion exceedingly
rare mît Madrad, where the street popula-
ton is exemplary on the score ofsobriety,
and the observance of hUat cardinal poin
of Poiteness, noti-interforence, with each
other.

rent aspect indeed.
.Wore a G.overnment Proclamation is-

<ued on, this side of the Clh;annel, to preos
vent the assembliag of citiz.'tts to discuisa

public affiirs and ta take meîcastures for the
redress of the public grievances, would
the Liber.l in Great Britain niake no ef-
fort to secure the undoub-ed uighlt wiirh

Englishnen have, to express their opiiion
in national affiirs, and to ubtain what tbey
deen the pcoile's righIs? If whmen. the

k.,ation of Refori arouseil the nati.un
fiomu one end tif the lan.i1 o thI other,

bringing togeilter tbe l.argest masses. of tle
people thait tuad beemn witniessed in the rie-

mîtory of vin, would not the Lib.erals have
taken care tu mienorialize th Sovereign
nid ta denind thiat ine Royal authority
should preserve, untotuche<d <b the arbitra-

ry p.owYers of the linstry of the 4ay. il.
sacred righ: and ibertcs o( the people l
Or ifnuw tie patrioic andspiritual effurit
uf thw Aniîi.Cora Law Leagtto were al-

it'npted to he put down by a Government
Proclamation, tîakng it illhfal #-P erowels
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